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Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Mo . 
Vol. 3, No. 29. 
Junior Trip. 
Accord~ng to the new catalog, 
the Junior trip, or its equivalent 
in practical work, will be requir-
ed of all candidates for degrees 
in mining and metallurgy, and 
the substitution of six hours 
Senior elective will not be re-
mitted, as heretofor e. 
Until a few years ago, the trip 
was required, and the alternative 
of summer work was not offered 
The t r ip, as then given, consisted 
of a three weeks' jaunt through 
Colorado and Utah, including in 
its itinerary Denver, Cripple 
Creek, Leadville, Salt Lake, 
Bingham, and various points of 
interest, and included a study of 
the geology, mining, milling and 
smelting of this region. 
. Such a trip was exceedingly 
interesting and instructive, but 
was rather expensive, costing 
from $100 to $150, and in some 
cases worked a great hardship 
on students who were not able 
to spend that amount of money. 
It was, therefore, decided to 
make it possible to obtain credit 
for the trip by working at so~e 
mine, mill or smelter in any <£a-
pacity that the student might 
succeed in find ing employment, 
thus . saving the expense of the 
trip, and enabling him to earn 
the expense of his summer vaca-
tion. 
In order that the men may 
profit more from this summer 
work than would otherwise be 
possible, a report on the work is 
required . Outlines of these re-
ports will be given by the vari-
ous departments, but as it is dif-
ficult to foretell what kind of 
work may be encountered, the 
outline may be of no great bene-
fit. However, if a man is work-
Cotinued on Page Three. 
Friday, Apri l 6, 1917. 
TO THE STUDENTS AND 
ALUMNI OF M. S. M. 
True patriotism, especially at 
this time, demands t hat the 
Flag of the Nation be shown to 
the world. Consistent with this 
idea the Student Counci l of lVl. S. 
M. appeal to you to assist in 
erecting a flag pole on the cam-
pus, high enough ror aJl to see 
and revere, and strong enough to 
last when its builders have an-
swered the "great call." 
It will cost at least $350.00, 
and we appeal to you for aid. 
Already many of the students 
and .professors have signified 
their desire to co-operate, and 
the flag pole is becoming a real-
ity. At its base will be inscribed 
the names of all donors of 
amounts or $1.00 or more. Do 
you want your name inscr ibed? 
Address all communications 
and checks to The Flagpole Com-
mittee of the Student Council, 
Rolla, Mo. 
STUDENT COUNCIL, '17. 
J. K. WALSH, President. 
This shows the spirit of the 
Class of '18, by immediately vol-
unteering as a solid unit. It 
likewise reveals the men who did 
not sign, because they were ab-
sent f rom the Mass Meeting: 
President StudenCCouncil '17. 
We, the undersigned, repre-
senting the Junior Class, do 
hereby request the privilege of 
keeping the Flag afloat over the 
campus of M. S. M.: O. E. Ston-
er, E. Murphy, F. B. Ore, H . R. 
Stahl , E. P. Wilson, J. R. Cren-
shaw, M. Shanfeld, Leon H. 
Goldman, Chas. A. Etem, L. H. 
Cunningham , L. J. Zoller, D. C. 
Beyer, W. H. Reber, O. G. 
Gotsch, H. Smit h Clark, E. E. 
Decker., O. N. Maness, W. C. 
Durning, M. L. Terry, H . G. Cor-
by. 
Price 5 Cents. 
HONOR THE FLAG! 
An appeal, first voiced in the 
Miner by Mr. Wheeler, librarian, 
and introduced to the assembled 
student body and faculty last 
meeting by Dr. McRae, to have 
the flag at the Gym raised and 
lowered each day by volunteer 
services, met with instantaneous 
response. The Student Council 
appreciating the trust bestowed 
upon them, accepted the charge 
of the flag, and held immedi1ate 
session. 
The day following, the bulletin 
which they then posted calling 
for volunteers, was covered with 
names· within sixty minutes fol-
lowing its appearance. 
The Miner is not surprised at 
this di play of true citizenship, 
for fit knows the calibre and 
make--up of the men at M. S. M. 
N ever will a true American fail 
in that which calls upon his loy-
alty devotion. Thoughtless and 
careless he may be at times, but 
under it all, true manhood will 
assert itself, and the love of 
country, which is ever dearer 
than the love of life, will ever 
prompt him to protect and cher-
ish the flag of the nation. 
Today as we pass on tJ:e cam-
pus, or glance from the lab or 
lecture room, we see the old flag 
g randly floating in the wind, and 
we silently and proudly pledge 
our love to its ragged folds . It is 
the same"old glory" that shield-
ed the r agged Continentals at 
Valley Forge, and was protected 
by the last drop of blood in ne-
ro's veins, and blest by their last 
lingering sighs. It floated above 
the indomitable Peary on Lake 
E r ie, and was the beacon with 
which Abraham Lincoln led the 
nat ion from a cruel civil war to a 
union of brothers. It was de-
fended to the last by the martyrs 
PAGE TWO. 
of the Alamo. It was firmly 
planted on the spot where Cus-
ter gave his life . It was herald-
ed with a roar of guns at Manila, 
and caused the Cuban patriot's 
eye to light with joy. 
Today it proudly f ur ls and un-
furls in the breezes at M. S. M., 
and stands as a guardian upon 
the campus. It is the same old 
flag as t he bloody rag of '76, and 
the least we can do as Americans 
is to love and respect it forever. 
Volunteer to raise and lower 
it, and as a true man appreciat e 
the trust and fulfill your duty! 
Honor t he Flag! 
Schedule for F lag Up to April 15 . 
April 3, Bob Dickerson. 
April 4, Oakleaf, Dowd. 
Arpil 5, Dr. McRae, Dr. Barley 
April 6, Stoner , Pugh. 
Apri l 7,Ackers, Nevin. 
April 8, Shriver, Nichols. 
April 9, Goldsmith, Sour. 
April 10, Carson, Novak. 
April 11, Lottman, Lang. 
April 11, Hollow, Lucky. 
April 13, Hurd, Shayes . 
April 14, Riec, Durning. 
April 15, Moore, Tidd. 
Buglers. 
April 4-11, Skeen. 
April 11-18, Dawson. 
Apri l 18-25, P ryor. 
April 5-30, Deckmeyer. 
Mass Meeting. 
April 2, 1917. 
Patriotism ran r iot at this 
meeting. Dr. McRae started the 
"fireworks" by announcing that 
arrangements were bei'Ilg made 
to provide a flag pole for M. S. 
M. This being a student enter-
prise, the Doctor turned the mat-
ter over to the Student Council. 
J. K. Walsh, president pro tern 
of the Council, in a t h ri lling ad-
dress, accepted the trust, and 
promised to have suffic ient vol-
unteers f or raising and lowering 
the flag ever y morning and even-
. ing. After this, Dr. Barley gave 
a little talk, the main theme of 
which was, "My Count r y . May 
she ever be r igh t in all her acts , 
but my country, r igh t or wrong." 
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Prof. Dean again favored us 
with one of his imitably humor-
ous stories. 
After the talks Nevin brought 
the matter of changing the size 
of the 17's before t he student 
body. After various discussions, 
in which public opinion seemed 
to be evenly divided, a motion to 
postpone action for one week, 
was made and passed. 
Anno uncement was then made 
that the new Student Council 
wou ld be elected at the next 
mass meeting, April 9th. 
Adjournment. 
Student Council Nominees. 
The following men were nomi-
nated at the Primaries, subject 
to election to 1917-1918 Student 
Council by popular vote : 
Junior Class 
JUNIOR CLASS, 
(3 men to be elected.) 




P . Kern. 
J . Pugh . 
SOPHOMORE CLASS, 
(2 men to be elected.) 
F . A. Krause. 
W. Scott. 
C. C. Wilson. 
R. Marston. 
J. K. WALSH, 
President Student Council. 
Met. Society. 
A large and appreciative audi-
ence greeted "Jack" Horner 
Tuesday night when he delivered 
his address befol'e the Met. Soci-
ety. Jack covered his topi-c, 
"Lead Smelting at Omaha," in 
an interesting manner, and at all 
times showed a clear understa:1d . 
ing of the maHer in hand . 
Mr. F . D. James, who h Hs for 
the past year been doing experi-
mental work on zinc for the Mis-
souri Experiment Station, will 
deliver the next lecture. The 
date of this address will be an-
nounced in the near future. 
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Continued from Page One. 
ing with the knowledge that a 
report of his work will be requir-
ed, he will naturally endeavor to 
observe many things that would 
otheriwse escape attention. 
F rom the reports that have 
been submitted to my attention 
so far, the greatest criticism I 
have to offer is the lack of detail 
and the aversion to the use of 
sketches. A detailed drawing of 
one particular thing is of more 
va1ue, from the standpoint of 
training, than a hundred-page 
paper full of meaningless gener-
alities, such a paper usually hav-
ing been prepared by reference 
to the literature of the district. 
It is realized by the depart-
ments concerned that a man who 
engages in hard physical labor, 
when unaccustomed to it, is ne-
cessarily tired out at night, and 
to expect him to spend much 
time after working hours mak-
ing elaborate reports and sketch-
es is, to say the least, unreason-
able. We feel that the greatest 
benefit from the work is the con-
tact with men and things, and 
the opportun'ty to judge of his 
own fitness and liking for the 
mining business. The slight 
lmowledge of practical details 
gained, altho beneficia!, is of 
jnoi' importan<::e as compared 
to the above-mentioned benefits . 
The opportunities for practical 
wOl'k during the coming summer 
at this time appear especially 
bright, as the mining business is 
more prosperous than it has ever 
been, and wages are exceedingly 
high. Men intending t o work 
during the coming summer, es-
pecially J unio~'s, should consult 
with either the Mining or Metal-
lurgy Depal'tments and get some 
idea of what will be expected in 
the way of a report. As a rule, 
credit is not given for work done 
before the Junior year, altho ex-
ceptions might be made in cases 
where it has been impossible for 
men to get out during their Jun-
ior summer. It has been sug-
THE MISSOURI MINER, 
gested that the men should sign 
up for this summer · work the 
same as for any other course. 
If a sufficient number of men 
prefer to take the trip, as for-
merly given, rather than to ob-
tain credit from the practical 
work, or if they are able to do 
both, the school will provide in-
structors, and will arrange for a 
trip to any district that the ma-
jority may elect. If a student is 
not able to do both, the summer 
work is the more desirable, both 
from a financial standpoint and 
from the standpoint of benefit 
gained . 
At the last meeting of t he 
faculty a resolution was passed 
allowing credit for the Junio,r 
trin for attendance at any civil-
i a~ military training camp dur-
ing the coming summer. 
C. R. FORBES, 
Professor of Mining. 
Sigma Nu 10, Grubstakers 5. 
In the first game of the J .:; ter-
Club-Frat series for the Allison 
cup, the Sigma Nu aggregation, 
last year's champs, overcame the 
Grubstakers . Notwithstanding 
an early lead obtained by the 
Grubstakers thru clever base 
running, the Sigma Nu's opened 
up in the fourth, and overcame 
the lead. They were never h,::arl-
ed after that, and won by a 10-5 
count. 
The pitching of Hoppock and 
Leonard, and the timely hitting 
of the chumps were the fea-
tures . 
Sigma Nu ................ .......... l 0 
Grubstakers .................... 5 
Batteries : Sigma Nu, Leon-
ai'd and Tidd. Grubstakers, 
Boppock and Johnston. Umpires, 
McCandliss and Lyons. 
NOTICE. 
Meeting of all men who have 
had any military training, in the 
Mining Lecture Room, Norwood 
Hall, at 7 P. M., Friday, to ar-
range for starting drill next 
week. 
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P rof. Joh n C. Ingram will at-
tend the spring meeting of the 
A;mer~,ctm Ghemical Society, 
which is being h eld in Kansas 
City f rom April 10th to 14th . 
He wf'll probably it ake active 
part in the discusion on "Pe-
troleum and Natural Gas," at 
wh ich time some of t h e r esult s 
of his investigations will be 
presented. 
He will a lso stop at Boonville 
to invest igate a deposit of can-
nel coal, upon which li f : h as 
been working. 
It has j ust come to t h e no-
t ice of the Miner t hat two M. 
S. M. graduates have received 
r ecognition at anothe: sch ool. 
and ar e now. entitled to t h e key 
of Sigma Xi, the h onor ary sci-
entific f raternity. P rofessor 
V. H . Gottsch alk, '98, and M. J . 
Kelly, '14, wer e initiated into 
t h e Chicago University Ch apter 
of t h e fraternity some time be-
fore Christmas, 
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AMERICA FIRST. 
There is a cloud upon the dis-
tant hor izon whose m urky pall is 
slowly spr eading and looming 
above the waters, There are 
flashes of fire and deep-t h roat ed 
growls of th under', and the' air is 
h eavy wit h mysterious and be-
wildering fog. 
At the h elm of the ship stands 
a skipper of pr oved wor t h and 
steadfast courage, whose eyes 
are turned t owards the [1; -
pr oaching st or m, but viil1 ufle 
h ands never f a lt er , as h e slowly 
shift s t h e wheel. He i ;:; a~- m'e 
of t h e coming peril, and pr': panod 
and fearless h e awaits t h e ap-
proaching crash . Th e f ury of 
~L e elements abovl; is 1II)t the 
only cause for h is anx~ct:\· . for 
beneat h the surface 0 ;: t he wa-
t ers lies t h e hidden d ~oals and 
r eefs. H is is not OE ~ ~' th e duty 
to brave the storm, but !ll~ neath 
decks, mut inous o liice r.~, :n::; i:;ead 
of sharing his t ask ~I nd s[;anding 
by him, are stirrin '" up a f eeling 
of dist r ust amon g- t h e ra~sen­
gel's, and inciting Hwm t o pani r: 
and r evolt. 
Th ey are men wh o, in calnwr 
moments of t h e 7oyuge . boasted 
of t h eir loyalty and suppor t to 
t h eir capt ain, and now desert 
him in his need. The passenger s 
who seek to usur p the lifeboat s 
and possess t h e belts, h ave no in-
terest in the welfare of t he sh ip 
and cargo, but desir e only their 
selfish ends. These a r e few in 
number, and in spite of t h e cow-
a:rdly s ub.ordii'n2~te office:rs 'the 
greater par t of the crew are re-
pressing their murmurs, and 
have r eposed their confidence in 
the m an at the wheel. 
The cloud upon the h orizon is 
the smoke of the ba t t lefields of 
E urope; t h e flash es of fi r e and 
t he peals of t h under are the 
booming of t h e cannons, and the 
fog is the spirit of autocracy 
that confuses, oppresses and en-
velopes t h e minds of t rue pa-
triots. 
The ship is the country, of 
which we are proud to be citi-
zens, and t h e man at the wheel, 
t h e skipper of t h e sh ip, is no oth-
er than President Wilson. 
The h idden shoals and peril-
ous reefs are t he undersea crafts 
of a r ut hless foe , a menace t o the 
ship and a ll t h at r epresents hu-
m anit y and civilization. 
The cowardly and dish onor-
able mates are the t wo Senators 
wh o, instead of forgetting pr i-
vate grievances and pr ivate opin-
ions, see fi t to destroy t he ef-
f or t s of their leader to prepare 
t he nation for the coming crisis, 
and th is in direct opposit ion to 
the people who have, unfort u-
nately, placed them in a position 
of trust and honor. 
The passengers who h ave no 
interest in the welfare of the 
ship, are t he disloyal citizens 
who have used t h is country as a 
haven of rest, and have accept ed 
t he pr otect ion of t h e very gov-
e "nment t o pr osper and enjoy 
t h e privileges of freedom. Now, 
when tbat government which 
h as lifted them to respectabilit y 
wh en t hey came t o t he port a ls 
o · our land as homeless va-
grants,; now, when t ha t govern-
ment asks their s upprt., they 
protest, aye, rebel ; and some 
h ave even betrayed their f ellow 
citizens, and sold their h onor and 
t heir birth r ight t o a f oreign des-
pot. 
Now is t he time for us as loy-
al Amer icans to show that t h e 
necessit ies and whims of no na-
tion can m ar or violate t h e r igh t s 
of our country. Does t h is mean 
that we m ust plunge h eadlong 
int o a maelst r om of blood and 
reeking carnage to imitate t h e 
maddened hordes of Europe ? 
No! God f orbid! No ! 
But what is expect ed, and 
wha t will not be expect€d in vain, 
is that every true Amer ican put 
a side h is partisansh ip, put aside 
h is sympathy wit h t he land of 
h is forefathers, (if tha t land be 
across t he sea) and a s a s ta unel' 
and f earless defender or the 
most sacred pr inciplc "\ of pat.ri-
otism and h umanit)', step forth 
and with a voice deep l'j- l1d ring-
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"We are back of yOLi, President 
Wilson, and we wil] :iupport you 
~. 0 the end." 
A united Ar'1'rit:t means a 
1-' ue America. r.l·. l sham~ on t hat 
man who C3:1 !'81us,,:: to c\,'c:.i 'ue 
his allegiance. Whatever may 
be his views, regardless how 
dear are the memories of land 
afar from his adopted home, he 
is an A;mel'ican, and the red 
blood of true manhood should 
prompt him to his duty, even if 
the pleading voice of outraged 
humanity falls on a deafened 
ear. 
A true Amer ican is a man! 
Are we Americans! 
SENIOR COLUMN. 
Special arrangements are be-
ing made to have every Senior 
taking the Senior trip inoculat-
ed with the typhoid fever ser-
u~. If you t hink there is any 
possibility of your catching this 
disease, and wish to safeguard 
against it, see Dr. ~.Id\a(! re-
garding the serum. 
The following members of 
the graduating class have given 
orders for commencement invi-
tations: Shipley, J. K. Walsh, 
Shriver, P eterson, Bock, Fle l~­
nandez, \iVilson, Nevin, Brown, 
Hensqhel, Weimer , IBarton, T. 
P. F. Walsh , Reilly , l\I\!ehlberg, 
P ape and Greenberg. All or-
ders must be in to T. P . F.Walsh 
before April 10th . If you h 3.ve 
h opes cf graduating, and wish 
some i:'1vitatio:1s, get on t h e 
job. 
The raffle of the Sr:ninr ban-
ner takes place as s('or as a ll the 
chances al>e paid 9ff. If you 
have failed to pay, yo u are de-
laying the g.ame. Walee up ; 
see Brown at once. 
J ack Horner delivered an ad-
dress before the Met. Society 
Tuesday evening on "Lead 
Smelting at Omaha." 
JUNIOR COLUMN. 
There has been some talk 
about going to war. But since it 
takes five men at home to keep 
one at the front, most of the 
brave boys have decided to be 
one of those unfortunates. 
You don't have to believe in 
spirits if you don't want to, but 
it certainly was a mystery how 
the water was supplied in hy-
draulics lecture the last hour on 
Tuesday. 
The Juniors to a man are wait-
ing to do their turn at ft.ag duty. 
On account of lack of space it 
was impossible for them to all 
sign. 
The Junior Class has present-
ed Mr. Bob Dickerson of M. S. M. 
and Mr. Brody, of Brody Poultry 
Co., with a box of cigars each in 
appreciation of their kindness 
and help during St. Pat's week. 
Prof. Kemp gave his first 
knock-off quiz in Geology on Fri-
day . Boys, watch your step. 
Watch us grow- the wireless 
appropriation was victorious-
and now work will begin next 
week on the new station. From 
all reports it is to be a technical 
station. That is, one which does 
regular business, and must be 
open at least two hours a day. 
Cunningham and Bardsley 
have it all fixed nicely. Cunning-
ham has to leave 30 minut es be-
fore Bardsley, so he holds his 
lady in conversation on the front 
porch for the extra half hour un-
til Bardsley comes, and then they 
both walk in together.-Salem 
Road Gossip. 
Doc. Stoner is getting pretty 
rough in that Geology class. 
He's naturally rough, anyway, 
but Kemp swore that if he and 
the rest of the Junior followers 
didn't quiet down a bit he would 
kiCi( t he whole shooting match 
out, and there wouldn't be any 
more Geology. Now, what do 
you think of that? 
NOTICE. 
The following men wen:! 
awarde,d "M" in basketball: 
J. R. Nevin, W. Scott, H. A. 
Kluge, lVI. L. Dorris, F. White. 
Picture taken at Baumgardner's 
Studio Saturday, April 7, at 1 
P. IVI. 
PAGE FIVE. 
Established in 1866. 
If you want the news read 
the HERALD. Subscription 
$1.00 per year. 
Job Department Second to 
None. 
Get your Cards, Invitations 
and all first-class Job Work 
done at the HERALD Office. 
Student Note Book Paper 
for Sale. 




April 6, 1917. 
Rolla's Theatre 
lITne M ~ rKet of Vain Desire" 
Featuring 





Y. M. C. A. Election. 
At a 'meeting of the Y. M. C. 
A. on Thursday evening, March 
29th, the following cabinet was 
elected for 1917-18: 
C. L. Epperson, Pl" >.l(l eJ it. 
R. W. Mellow, Vice-President. 
1. B. Johnston, Secretary. 
H . Weiser, Treasurer. 
Prof. C. R. Forbes. 
H . W, Doenl1;eeke. 
H. S. Clark. 
H. F. Shore. 
E. N. Murphy. 
A. H. Bates. 
W. S. Scott 
H. W. Hurst. 




No matter what course you're 
taking you need this famous 
pencil! 
Because of the superlative 
quality of material and work-
manship, VENUS is the finest 
pencil it is possibl e to make. 
If you like a th ick soft lead 
that marks so that you can 
r ead the writing half way 
across the room, choose the 
soft degrees 68, 5B, 4B. 
For short-hand notes or easy writ-
ing, 3B, 2B, B (medium soft) are 
popular. 
For ske tchin l!, general 
writing purposes, etc., HB, 
F, H, 2H (medium) will 
prove desirable . . 
For drafting, a medium 
hard pencil gives the best 
results and you ' ll like 3H-
4H-5H - 6H. 
For very thin, narrow 
lines for extremely accur-
ate graphical charts, maps, details, 
etc. , 7H- SH- 9H are available. 
Look for the distinctive water 
mark fin ish on each of the 17 black 
degrees and hard and medium copy-
ing . 
Your professors will confiTm these 
statements as to the merits of 
VENU S pencils. 
For sale at the coll ege book store . 
FREE! 





are takin g. 
American Lead Pencil Co. 
21 5 Fifth Avenu e, Dept. D. New York. 
JUST ·ARRIVED 
A Fresh Line of Johnston's 








If You Want To be 
SATISFIED, 
Eat at The 
DELMONICO 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
April in United States History. 
Whether or not, as the Chica-
go Tribune says, April has been 
the "hoodoo month" in Americ-
can history, depends on t he point 
of view. The reader can decide 
for himself. f rom the following 
list, which is an enlargement of a 
list which appeared recently in 
the Tribune: 
1775-April 19 .... . Battle of 
Lexington and Concord; first 
blood of the American Revolu-
tion. 
1836-April 21. Battle of San 
J acinto. Texas secures her inde-
pendence of Mexico. 
184G- April 24. Battle on the 
Rio Grande ; first hostilities of 
the Mexican War. 
1861-April 12. Fort Sumter 
fi i'ed on; first hostilities of the 
Civil War. 
1865-AprH 9. Lee surren-
ders at Appomattox . 
1865-April 14. Abraham 
Lincoln assassinated . 
1898-April 19. Congress 
passes war resolution against 
Spain. 
1900- April 30. Hawaii be-
comes a United States territory . 
1914-April 9. U. S. Flag fir -
ed on at Tampico. 
1914-April 19. Huerta re-
fuses to salute U. S. Flag, and 
President Wilson asks Congress 
for fu ll power to act. 
1914-April 21. U. S. Mar ines 
oscupy Ve1'a Cruz. 
1917-Apdl 1. The Danish 
West Indies are fo rmally annex-
ed to the United States, and 
their name changed to "The Vir-
gin Islands." 
1917-April 2. 'P resident Wil-
son notifies the new Congress 
that "a tate of war" exists with 
Germany. 
Thomas Cowperthwaite, '05, 
chief safety inspedor Calumet 
and Arizona Mining Co., War-
r en., Arizona; Carl S. E layer, 
ex-'15, mine foreman Arizona 
Commercial Mining Co., Copper 
Hill, Arizona ; Edward W. En-
gelmann, '11, superintendent of 
fiotation Ray Consolidated Cop-
T. 
A large shipment of 
MINER JEWELERY 
Expected Soon . 
Come in and see me 
J. A. ALLISON, 
The J ewe ler of Qual ity . 
Best Kind and Quality of 
FRESH AND 
SMOKED MEATS 
Fresh Fish Every Friday. 




CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 
__________________________ 1 
MEET ME AT 
J ohnson Bros. 
Pool Hail 
and Let's Have a GOOD 
Game of Billiards. 
per Co., Hayden, Ariz. ; David 
L. F orrester, '11, t esting engi-
neer Ar izona Coppel' Co., Mo-
renci, Arizona; Gunnard E. 
Johnson, '16, chemist Arizona 
Copper Co., Morenci, Arizona; 
Donald C. Kemp, Instructor in 
Geology and Mineralogy, Mis-
ouri School of l\1:n e~, have; 
been t:~lected members pf the 























Murad sur ... 
pass es you r 
expectationS0 
That's the real secret of 
Murad popularity. 
Murad is not simply " good 
enough," b ut 
Better thai! you imagine. 
Smokers by tens of thousands 
know this. 
Judge faY' yourrself-
C 6$ Tall d" 0 h or,npaif8 LIYJI t!.ra wzt 
any 25 Cent Cigarette. 
I 
A CUIP,JIr. .. twn 
Makers of the Hi r<hest Grade TUTI,i,f, 
and Egy ptian Cigard, cs 7,';/i;e Wodd. 
REMEMBER-
Turkish tobacco 
IS the world 's 
most famous -tobacco for ciga,--rettes. 
PAGE EIGHT. 
SCHEDULE OF GAMES. 
Inter Club-Frat. Series. 
2. Prospectors v. Independ-
ents, April 7 (1st game.) 
3. Engineers v. Beanery, 
April 7 (2nd game.) 
4. Kappa Sigma v. Pi K. A., 
April 10. 
5. Corsairs v. Kappa Alpha, 
April 13. 
6. Muckers v. Bonanza, April 
16. 
7. Prospectors v. Kappa Al-
pha, April 23. 
8. Engineers v. Muckers, 
April 28 (1st game.) 
9. Grubstakers v. Pi K. A., 
April 28 (2nd game.) 
10. Bonanza v. Beanery, 
April 30. 
11. Independents v. Cor-
sairs, May 7. 
12. Grubstakers v. Kappa 
Sigma, May 10. 
13. Kappa Sigma v. Sigma 
Nu, (not arranged.) 
14. Independents v . Kappa 
Alpha (not arranged.) 
15. Engineers v. Bonanza 
(not arranged.) 
16. Sigma Nu v. Pi K. A. (not 
arranged.) 
17. Prospectors v. Corsairs 
(not arranged.) 
18. Muckers v. Beanery (not 
arranged.) 
(Final games will be arranged 
after above games are played 
off.) 
All teams must furnish their 
own ball, which goes to the win-
ning team at conclusion of the 
game. 
All games to be of seven in-
nings. 
All week-day games to be 
played at 4 :15 P. M. (sharp.) 
Saturday double-headers to st art 
at 1 :30 P. IVl. 
The same rules as were ob-
served last year will be adhered 
t o. 
N on-appearance fifteen min-
utes from time set for game will 
mean forfeiture of game. 
No umpire baiting allowed. 
Patronize our advertisers. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
Sympathy or Congratulations? 
"The Junior Class wishes to 
extend its sympathy to all the 
boys who are members of the 
National Guard."-Miner March 
30. ' 
There are a number of us 
however, who extend our con~ 
gratulations to the fellows who 
are member s of the National 
Guard. All .of us, by the mere 
f act of our citizenship, are under 
the obligation of military ser-
vice. The men who belong to the 
Guard-and have staid with it 
after last summer's experience-
ar e to be congratulat ed for hav-
ing the red American blood to 
l·ecognize their obilgation, and 
meet it. 
There was a time when the 
National Guard meant little 
more than brass buttons, dances 
and social functions. There was 
also a time when the "militia" 
was reputed to be composed 
chiefly of rowdies, and its annual 
service encampments were spok-
en of as prolonged "booze-
flghts." Anyone who has fol -
lowed National Gt;-a,rd affairs 
knows that such conditions are a 
thing of the past. Today the 
Guard is an integral part of the 
country's fi r st line of defense. 
It is organized for business, and 
it is "on the job." It looks as 
though the fellows who belong 
to the Guard would soon be giv-
ing lessons t o the rest of us. The 
National Guard demands much 
of the men who belong to it; and 
they deser ve not only credit, but 
our respect and gratit ude. They 
are showing us our dut y, and we 
congratulate them that they are 
in a position to do so. 
By extending its sympathy 
to the National Guard, the Jun-
ior Class voices its patriotism. 
Sympathy, in its broader sense, 
means "t o be in accord with ." 
Now, if the whole-hearted co-
operation of the Junior Class is 
behind t he National Guard, they 
are in accord with, and in sym-
pathy with all of the Guard 's 
actions. This shows Patriotism 
to a marked degree, and is wor-
thy of comment. 
STUDENT COUNCIL PLANN-
ED AT UNIVERSITY OF NE-
BRASKA. 
.Committee Working Out Organi-
zation to Control All Under-
Graduate Activities. 
Lincoln, Neb., April 2.-Chan-
cellor Samuel Avery of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, has named 
a committ ee to work out a sys-
tem for placing student activi-
ties at the university in charge 
of a student council. 
Students of the university re-
cently voted by a large majority 
for a propoal to conduct student 
publicat ions and general activi-
ties by means of a single tax as-
sessment of $3.50 a semester, to 
be paid by every student who is 
able to do so. 
Freshman Column. 
Hume and H asse visited Webb 
City via the cushion route last 
week. 
Many Freshmen are contem-· 
plating visiting their home town 
during the "Easter holidays." 
"Fat" Laun, the F~reshman 
chemist, is going to war at the 
first call. He says that his ex-
perienCe in running subs in qual. 
will enable him to run pretty 
well. 
"Bobbie" Stubbs bought a new 
can of tobacco Thursday. 
Bloom has not been to Cuba 
for a long time. Wonder what 
is the matter? 
Bill Bailey went flower hunt -
ing Sunday. 
The class t r easurer would ap-
preciate it if you would all pay 
your club dues, so that he 
can settle all the old bills . 
Meeting. 
The Trowel Culb meets next 
Monday evening, April 9th, at 8 
o'clock. Annual election of of-
ficers. Let's have a record turn-
out. 
EBMEYER. 
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